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Lawndale 
Toppled

-...'.' By HENRY BURKE
Praaa-Harald Sporta Editor

West High's opponent in the GIF "AAA" football 
playoffs will not be announced until Monday. With 13 
league champions assured of a berth in the playoffs. 
three vacancies will be filled by the three most repre 
sentative second place teams. !

By rolling to a 27-12 championship victory in the;
Pioneer League, West most likely eliminated Lawndale's
chances of getting into the post season games. The score
was convincing. A 7-6 win would have been another story

When Dan Whelan ran back a third quarter pass
interception 52 yards and Paul Johnson booted, his sec-

 ond extra point, it pretty well turned the tide for the
Warriors.

In high school, when the score goes to 14-6, it takes 
more than one touchdown, and usually two, to overcome 

an opponent. There is no 2-point conversion.
This must have been the thought going through the 

minds of everyone along the West bench as the players 
began congratulating each other as early as the start of 
the fourth quarter.

There was a noticeable collapse in the Lawndale 
defense as well. Momentum, stimulated by depressing) 
the opposition, led to West's third touchdown and 
cinched the victory.

Before Lawndale could snap out of it, West had a 
27-6 lead.

Even at this stage of the victory, vice principal 
Paul Hawkins paced the sidelines, watching the clock 
tick off.

West appeared headed for a fifth touchdown, mov 
ing for a couple of first downs in the final five minutes. 
The drive was stopped when Dave Boyd committed 
West's only fumble of the night. A black-shirtcd Cardinal 
grabbed for the ball, but it squirted righl back to Boyd

While the head linesman stared helplessly, the field
judge ruled he blew the whistle during the scramble and

awarded the ball to Lawndale.
As the "sidelines" gathered around one official to 

get an interpretation, ;6«aCh Fred

Cards
Bow,
27-12

FOOTBALL ROUNDUP

handle the argument all by himself and began pushing|High which salvaged a 20-20] 
everybody around. ' ' " -*- -  ~-~

After the game the field judge, who refused to give 
his name, came over to apologize, admitting he "blew' 
the call. Had the score been close, it could have been 

disastrous.
Playing on somewhat of a neutral field at Leuzinge' 

High, both teams returned to their own schools to shower 
and dress after the game.

__ Since both teams went into the game with an 8-0
record, a pitch was made to play it in a bigger stadium,
but Leuzinger held the crowd. It's a hell of place to get

 jn and out of, though. The exists are suited for a prison
But the victory was a big one for West, ending a

17-game win streak by Lawndale and stretching its own
string to 13 games over a 2-year period.

A "game plan" is essential for winning. Lawndale 
is traditionally successful with its game plan, but obvi 
ous things went wrong Friday night. Quarterback Gar> 
Granville did not make the best use of the rollout. Hi 
took much to much time with his passing, too.

Lawndale thought it could stop West with almost and a 26-13 loss to Hawthorne, 
a nine-man line at times. Although they stopped Boyd South could have been

TURNING THK CORNER . . . Dean Owens (48) af Wot breaks 
for the Lawndalr goal line while Dave Boyd (27) flatten, aw BUB 
and gets ready to block another. The Wot Warriors seared t»

  Ms  > the ttttmt half to beat Lawndale, 27-12, {or the Pioneer 
Leagn* tootbaH cham»ioa»hi» Friday night at Leuiinger. It was 
Ike setwaTs first vanity football trfle.

Torrance Has 4th 
Year of Losing

Whn the football season 
ends, a poll showing the rank 
ings among the poorest teams 
is easy to establish.

No. 1 ranked is El Segundo! 
of the Pioneer League which 
lost nine games, including 20-6| 
to Lennox Friday night.

with a 20-18 (first time) win 
over Inglewood Jeff Wang 
streaked for two more touch 
downs to give him 19 for the 
year. He ran 31 and 5 yards 

> score. 
Mornin glide's 

Lentinger gave the Monarch*]
No. 2 would'be Toarance|lfae Say Uagut ton the

tie against Culver City two 
| weeks ago to prevent an all- 
losing season. The Tartars 
went down to defeat. 33-20, at| 
Beverly Hills Friday after 
noon. It was the fourth 
straight losing season for Tor- 

race.
Third in the rankings is Re- 

dondo which won its opening 
game from Torrance, 19-18,

year. Rolling Hills finiished a 
half game behind with two), 
ties. The Titans finished with, 
a 27-0 win over Culver City.

Crespi won the Camino Real 
League title with a 14-0 win 
over runner up St. Bernard's.

Bishop Montgomery "as' 
third in the league, finishing! p-jK   Hilla 
with its third Tnott swcceaafJ8*111?* HUte 
I6J)

but has been battered aboutjof the Week, returned a

ilus season. Mira Costa vault-

League, finishing with a 4-1
record after starting out withjtions for 144 yards passing
[a 204 loss to South.

The Spartans of South High 
likewise had their finest fin 
ish with a 3-2-1 retord. Except 
for a 7-6 loss to Santa Monica

North's shoes as co-champion 
South concluded its season
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on every other play or so, the Cards found out he is a 
tough man to bring down. Dave's 51 yard pupt return 
was in front of the Lawndale bench, and it simply looked Bay league 
like the referee could not find the end of his whistle, F)NAU 
and the big Boyd kept coming like a wave from the rnrlh 
Pacific Ocean. CViKi 

But the real secret to West's victory was Coy Hall i.".1 "1,,^ 
He throws a football with authority. Coy's broken hanr' J (UJJJ '

kept him out so milch this season, Lawndale may not
have been aware of his passing potential, but Coach
Petersnn kept hi min the lineup the entire game and
everything went well.

West can be a threat for the CIF title. The War-
1 tiors are in the lower bracket which has Excelsior ,U>

contend with. But the upper bracket is loaded with!
Temple City, Morningside, Crespi and Santa Maria. !

For the moment West is enjoying its first major j
championship. Next year the school will be in the Bay
League, so it is a nice way to go out of the Pioneer,
League with a pennant.

Mike Ramariz, Prep playerjjJST^ _*L

by seven opponents.
But there are some new 

heroes on the football front|downs as Bishop clubbed St

75 yards and ran 1, 29 and SOJ 
yards to score four

Monica's 34-16. Ramariz had
ed to second place in the Bay 138 yards in 13 carries to go

with Greg Collins' 10 compte-

Montgomery

reiura.). Col!i««<»» yd...
Ham 4 

St M _ Vi>»   cno <M .
8yt**>>. DiaiMa <W yd

. t 1 J T «T|
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.
Lennox, 20-6

(kick): 8»le»y—CoUtoa tnii 1 1

Crespi, 14-0
Crnvl .......... t 1 • T—III

Bmurd ... • • • •—«j
wnrf TDa   Ttrrmxaa <M id. I

Camino Real

HAFPT TEAMMATES . . . End Gary Kendrick (87) 
and Dave Boyd (27) of West High rongriitulate each 
other after tearing touchdowns in West's 27-12 win 
over Lawndale Friday. Boyd had 27 touchdowns in 
nine games. ' (Press-Herald Photo)

West High Qualifies 

(For Cross Country Race

FINAL

South 2H InaTUwood IS. 
Mil a CVwt» 27. Hawthorne 
North 33. R«londo 14

CIF Playofl Game
nta Barbara (Fridij

Pioneer League
FINAL

W «- f. p*l

Monlcaanrv 
Cr»«pl 14. »

Sky League
FINAL

I 1 4orninc»Mr .....4
13* CCHollInc Hill. ....J
Ml A- J UKincrr ....... 3
at 1J« 'ulvcr Cirr .....I
K< 10* <fevrrly HIIU ....1

T PF PA!Three Titles

West High's undefeated 
roaa country team qualified 

{Thursday for a place in the 
CIF finals "AA" division by 
compiling the lowest score of 
the meet .

The Warriors led all teams 
'with 49 points by placing five 
lot the seven runners in the 
{top 15 individual finishers 

1 Dave Young paced the

finish and Redondo finishedjon the move when, following 
fourth to earn a berth in the; a 15-yard penalty for hold- 
finals. Decker Underwood .ing. he was suddenly faced 
led the Spartans with a time' '" " ' ' " " " 
of 9:20. finishing fourth in 
the race.

West team with a time of 9:37J, With 36 seconds to play

The victory brought West! cluded in team scoHn« 

an unbeaten, united season ini Other West finishers were 
the Pioneer League. |Ron Johnson 9:50 (10), karl

HIIU U. To
ddr ». l^a

ttolH»«« HIIU U. Col»«r CtlT

:IF finals with second-place

By JERRY REYNOLDS
Prua-Herald Staff Wrlw

West High scored threa 
times in the second half Fri 
day night to break open its 
highly touted game against 
Lawndale and earn a berth 
in the CIF "AAA" playoffs. 

West recorded a 27-12 win 
to claim the Pioneer League 
championship and climax a 
perfect season the first in 
the history of the school. 

The touchdowns were 
:ored by Gary Kendrick. 
 an Whelan, Dave Boyd. and 
lean Owens. Boyd's touch- 
town, coming the final quar- 
:r on a 21-yard run, was his 

:7th of the season. 
Lawndale took a 64) lead on 
35-yard pass from Gary 

ranville to Doug Willard 
rith 6:23 left in the first 
uarter. The touchdown was 

set up when Lawndale 
blocked a West punt  with 
>nly 10 Warriors on the field 

md took possession of the 
ootball at West's 40-yard 
ine.

Granville found his target 
m the third play of the ser 
ies and Lawndale went ahead. 
M). On the conversion at 
tempt the quarterback was 
pulled down short of the goal 
line on a bootleg.

The score stayed at <M> un- 
:il midway through the *ec- 
ind quarter.

West had the football on its 
own 24-yard line when QB 
Coy Hall faked a handoff. 
hen raced 48 yards up the 

middle of the field on a draw 
play. Hall was caught from 
behind at the Lawndale 29- 
yard line. He threw an in 
complete pass to Dean Owens 
then hit Kendrick on two 
passes. One was good for 6 
yards and the second for 18 
and a touchdown. Paul John 
son booted the first of three 
conversions with Jim Parton 

I holding.
West, heavily penalized in 

the first half (officials 
marched off 70 yards against 
the Warriors) left the field 
with a 7-6 lead.

The Warriors came back 
from the half with a different 
attitude and on the first ser 
ies forced Lawndale to punt 
from the 41-yard line. Boyd 
took the punt and raced down 
the left sideline   through 
most of the Cardinals for 51 
yards. He was pulled down 
at the 9-yard line.

In three plays the War 
riors moved the ball to the 
5. then Hall, on a fourth-and- 
five situation, tried the draw 
.again. He got to the 1-foot 
line before being hauled 
jdown and Lawndale toojk 
iover.

Granville had the Cardinals

AAA Dlvllioi 
- Cr.-v.-ntH Vull.- 
»< Burbank. 104 
martllo. 147 

Individual   Mrlntir

with a 3rd-and-16 situation on 
his own 49. He rolled out and 
fired the ball down the right 
side.

But Dan WJialan was there. 
Whelan picked off the pass

H). 9 23. 

AA Dlvi

Indlrldu

unit (Weat). 9 37.

The West Ces had an W Rodefer. 9:52 (11). Bob Coo- 
^record with a S2-12 win over per, 9:52 (12), Steve Smith 
"lUwndale 9:54 (14). Rich Tussing, 10:04 Road TlMD 

The school's three football (25). and Tom Reed, 10:091 r 
|te?ms went undefeated in the (30).
jPjoneer League. ,  ^ ..AAA" division 

7*r'*South High qualified for the

North High Plays Santa Barbara in GIF
game in the^ tough Coastal Di
vision, the Rams embark on a|six plays later on a fourth-

fiighly-publiclzed Santa 
Barbara, outweighing the 
Lot Angeles Rams in the line, 
will oppose North High in 
the first round of the CIF1 
football playoffs next Friday 
at Santa Barbara.

Bob Pointer, the 447-pound 
defensive tackle for the Dons, 
is only one oi three linemen

a> who exceeds 260.
I The Alka-Seltzer eating con

hava Uttk sympathy for their

the opposition has n a d| speedsters in the backfield.

Dons feel about their oppon- 
enU.

Santa Barbara is No. 3 
among all CIF prep teams.

out and 
game.

..._.___..._ _ Besides Bob* (Big Bob 
teat must have originated in Pointer, Santa Barbara has 
Santa Barbara. The Dons Dannlng Herring (312), Dave

iavin (263). Thf only success)opponents, having wrecked 
nine of them with wild aban 
don. "The bigger we are the against them U passing 
harder they fall," is how the North High stresses the roll

son are the better of teveral|touchdowns for the Saxona.|playoffs. He said, "The play

quick running Friday. Santa Barbara] Santa Barbara ....._  
blanked Ventura. "^wjute^l points in the second quar-|,

Santa Barbara has been 
scoring 50 points a game, an

having rolled up 429 pointa] indication of its abjlity_ to 
to 68 for the pjmosition move the football. Tht Dons'

land medium pastes. Sam]
Nirenberg (225), and Cyril|Cunningham and Tony Jack

Quarterback Dan Uansen
The two teams got ready passed for two and ran one 

for the playoffs by winning over himseU.

North downed 
32-14.

Redondo ted, 7-6. at the end
of the first period, but North Costa for the Bay League

quarterback Grady Hurst tallied twice in the second football title, an elated Coach 
likes to throw long bombs and «""» quarters to wrap M Lev, «,jd winning the

up the victory early.

offs are ice cream after din
ner.

  Considering that about 15 
I of 16 league champions go

the

Redondo. terter to engineer its winning 1 there
drive. 'coach said.

When North beat Mira

championship was much morel
Rick Creignton ran for Iportant than the CIF pUy-

< 13 14
.7 II 7 l>  H 

Kartk TDa Dlllard I
- Ill yd run and 41 yd 

Hanaen (II yd.
ru>. Tajrlor It* yd. paw I 
|»<U) PATa Paltlann 1

the touchdown with 2:01 re 
maining in the third period. 

West scored again with 
9:59 left in the fourth pprind. 
Boyd took a pitchout and 
found a big hole in the left 
side of the Lawndale line and 
walked into the end zone. The 
touchdown was set up when 
Owens also took a pitch-out 
from Hall and turned it into 
a 20-yard gain.

The final West score came 
after Gary Marconi intor- 
c e p t e d another Granville 

Still trailing Baltimore by a|pass. He picked it off at

Rams Climax

Lawndale's 39-yard line and

wo-game road trip beginning 
today in Atlanta and climax 
ng on national television 

Thanksgiving Day in Detroit.

Southern Californians can 
follow the action both days 
over KNXT-TV (Channel 2)

Success in each of these.the 
final road games, would make

and-four play   Hall hit 
Owens for 17 yards and the 
touchdown.

Lawndale scored its final 
touchdown on a 62-yard pass 
play that was anything but 
textbook perfect. Granville, 
fired the bail from his own

playoffs, only to end Us Angelesundefeailed away
fmm h"rnc in 1987 and would 

a drawoaik," thc|mark the first time in the 
club's 30-year history that it 
has gone unbeaten on the 
road. A tie in Baltimore and 
victories in New Orleans. Dal 
las. Chicago and San Francis 
co have given the Rams a 4-0-

"° '" run> il'record.

38-yard line 
Mike Ernaga.

downfield to 
But he juggled

the ball and teammate Tom 
Mateia grabbed it in mid-air 
and scored.
Vr»t UiKli ........0 7 7 r_3T
,iwnrtal>- ...... I II » ** I]

\V,-,I TI>J Kendruk I U-yd naj«f 
i- i.i II.In . Whe-lHt, (4J-)d n-iurai 
1*1 paan Lii«rc«ptlon>. Boyd (tl-yd. 
\iiil. Ovana (li-yd paM from 
tail I: P4T.-Jotn.un S (kirkal. 
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